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2007 Pinot Noir
Knittel Vineyard
Vineyard
Carneros, Napa Valley
Composition:
Vineyard:
Harvest Date:
Brix at Harvest:
Finished pH:
Finished TA:
Alcohol:
Cooperage:
Winemaker:
Production:
Release Date:

100% Pinot Noir
100% Knittel Vineyard, Carneros, Napa Valley
September 4, 2007
24.0
3.76
5.10 g/100mL
14.5%
55% New French Oak (Burgundy Barrels)
Karen Culler
230 cases
Spring 2010

VINEYARD:
The Knittel vineyard is located in a prime Napa Carneros site. It
has all of the aspects of a perfect Pinot vineyard: planted on an east facing, gentle
hillside on clay soils in a cool microclimate, to 5 different Pinot Noir clones. The
different clones not only add complexity but also impart various sensory components
to the wine. Clone 115 adds depth and tannin structure. The Dijon clones 667 and
777 give the wine’s aroma the higher fruit tones, while the complexity and “spice”
flavors come from the California selections, Calera and Swan.
VINTAGE:
The Knittel Pinot Noir is grown in the warmest area of all of the
Renteria Pinots. The 2007 vintage was an early year and the Knittel Pinot harvest
kicked off the Renteria crush with an early pick on September 4. The harvest dates of
the different clones at Knittel are normally separated by 1-2 weeks, but this year the
warm weather ripened the grapes at the same time. The proportions of the clones
were: 42% clone 777, 32% a mix of Calera, Swan and 667, and 26% clone 115.
For the first time, all of the Knittel clones were fermented together in one open top
fermentor, allowing the fruit/wine to marry earlier than in the past. The must was
cold soaked for 4 days prior to fermentation and then it fermented Assmanhausen
yeast, while being punched down at least 4 to 5 times a day. It was pressed at dryness,
and put into French oak barrels immediately. The wine was aged 10 months in barrels
prior to bottling on July 10, 2008.
TASTING NOTES: The 2007 Knittel Pinot has all the varietal and regional
components of a Carneros Pinot Noir. The aroma is complex and bursting with red
fruit, while the palate is velvety, smooth and rich, and full but not overextracted. The
aroma of the Knittel Pinot is, year in and year out, characterized by plush aromas of
strawberry jam, common in excellent Carneros Pinots, but very pronounced and
appealing in the Knittel Pinot….we have come to call it the “Knittel nose”.
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